CHARLES J. CONNICK: DESIGNER AND WORKER IN STAINED AND
LEADED GLASS: NINE HARCOURT STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

City or Town: Saint Joseph, State: Michigan, No. 3139
Church: Saint Paul's Episcopal Church.
Donor and Address: Mr. John S. Stubblefield, The People's State Bank, St. Joseph, Mo.
Denomination and Minister: The Rev. H. Stewart Ross, Benton Harbor, Michigan, Tel. 9593.
Architect: Mr. W. L. Simpson, of Detroit, Architect.
Footage: 61.4
Sizes, full
There are vents in 2 outer lancets, about same proportion as those in the aisles.
Ventilators Possible vents in place in outer panels Set by
Position in Church West window, over entrance.
Height from floor: 9 feet.
Points of compass
Quality of light: West.
Inscription: None.
Design wanted: Staging
Shipping address: Walter W. Fynn, Colonial Art
Photos of Cartoons Mailed
General Information: Mr. Stubblefield liked the idea of a Welcoming Christ, with attendant angels at either side; while the pastor favors the idea of devoting it to Christ the King. He is also very eager to have the Phoenix represented somewhere.

Perhaps devote this window to the story of Saint Paul, as O. E. S. has it planned on the cover sheet: Center panel: Saint Paul - Hand of God above, Preaching below, and Sword and book at base. Left panel - Conversion, Lamb at top, Brought to Disciples below, and 3 fountains in base. Right panel: At Home, Dove at top, In boat below, Crossed swords at base.

They want some little minor personal symbols worked into the background.

For addresses of those to be notified as window progresses, see other side.